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country. What actually happens is that it <;JTlr"fr ~ f~ ~f<'!'Q' ~T<'!'Y ~ f~('f1"'li 
Government does what is necessary to ..:. ~ ~ ... f< 
import cotton but it imports it little too fiifwrT '1ft if;'1<.ifTf ..,; IT~ 1:/.. ;a,1:/. Iff <fQ' 
late. 1 would suggest that expeditious ~it IliT 1iI'11il1lTT <f~Q'T 1Ii{ !{I" ;;n~ I 
action should be taken and as much cotton 
as is necessary should be imported in time 
so that the mills are not closed and 
labourers do not suffer. We have to see 
that there is no scarcity of cloth in the 
country and that cotton mills are enabled to 
work. 

IllT "T~ srQ',q (;rtQ'ITTq) : J[P'f<lI"1.l' 

nflfY it fSfqT 'Hi ;a'~"1'<1 ~ ,,~;rrq if 
... m Q''!f it fqiij-Ifif;' l'!'f~ IliT ;;rT r<l[l~ 

ilff!l'~ f~lfT ~. '3'1'f<j;f ~ I'ffl~<1 'H~T R' I 

"'H~ If~ ~ ff; fltliT q-<f it; '3~~rr fq~1.l'if;' 

it ~"r~ ~<'!' IliT f'f~1iI' Q'~lfllT ~ I 

f'l~~ Q''!f if 3f~~lfcn f rr qF "l aifq-

fiflfll if;'T SflTrqT ;rrrf'l' it; f<'!'n: fil'it':r~ 3nit 

iIl"'f lq'f I a'if qi! 'l'i!1" 3fflff I lli'l I'f'!f 

"flTt(l' ~I ,6'f ~ I ft "l'r~(fT!r' f~ ;al'f'fol 

(OlTlI'f l[r~ ~h '3'Wf,T "T'iT ~ ~ft'iT q-Tf,a 
fifi"lff O\'f~ I 

~ ,TIlTlffiT<: ~f~T (qc'l'f) : 3FT{ 

Q'r<l\'H it; f~IHlT it (Ol)<j; ~n:1T <i1T ifi",it if;'T 

f'f'lfr, ~1 alfi ~ "l'Ti'laf ~ fif;' fsr'fT q-q q-~ 

~Q'T Q''!f it f'f'lfn: if;'~ fO!'lI'T iifT~ ar'h 'f1T~ 

itWT f"'lfr~ rr ~1 ~r f'farrT iif~~T ~I Q'~ 
oQ' ~ f"'lff~ if;'{it if; fO!'~ ~~<'f ~~1f 

~lI'T;;rr~1 

~ 2:f"!r ~ ;rTt it r"lfa 'ifiif~ 
arfq~~'l' it '3'Q' Q'fllf if; ~i'l ~Flf r:f'!f) IlfT 

"lifO!' i\' $fT~"rQ'rr f~IH 'iT f<j; 'ifira 41T'iT ~T 
Ull) u~fl.il iii U'(l'lli1 ffilfif;' ~Tfar f'l'IIiT<'f 

'Ii~, oQ'/fi'T ~T"I' iii" f~lI'T >If'T~IfT I ;auit; 

irr~ or;;riO ~~'f fq;, 3fTi\' 'H~T ~ I ~:lI'~ 
tit ""lifi" ~pn <i1T lTT",,, or)'If lrT ;;JT~ I 
1I'Ift if~ ~Q'~ Ifl't it fq 'f{1 1Ii'{T ITII'T t I 

~q' ;;JT"I'a- ~ fifi" fil'~T' iI'[a f'l'W 

ii3fT' ~~lI' ~ I IT,ior ,ft ~ I '3Q'~ 'f~ 
~f'lcT iJ]'TI'f~T 299 ~it ar'hra ~ 1 ~ 

~iT, iJ]'if;'fO'S ~1t 'lra- ~ I ,,~t ~f f~~Tf 
lfT3frrTIl' iT[a I'flr('f'toi ~ I t:!;~ lin Iff ;rifT 

~ih ~Q'~ ~T"I' 'f~r if;'T if;'Tf"l' qT:;r'fr I 

f'ifi{r, ~T;>'< if,1" ~r ffrcT lfl;rorT iii ;t"fT 

ilPfT ~~ f~"I' ';{of f~"\OiT illT~ it ar1{ ;;;:~it 
f'iflrf{ ~ 'l'f'* qc It.'if~T:~ 'ifTa ifi"1" 'iT I 

ll'~n'f ;f'!ff ~ ~ft ll' fafrrfff q?;<'f flf(OlT "iT 1 

it <;Jf~aT ~ fif; arlo if;'{T~ ~ 'il'f 1'fi'lJ' ;;Q'~ 
fO'St:!; 'fiT iifT "lrT ~ ,,~ 't.,T if;', <:T ;;rr~ 

(fTf~ fTS''fo Ifl:;rrrT if;T iif) "'Tif or'~ ~T IfIfT ~ 

'Ilr '!"I': ~~ Q"T "'~ I Q',if;'T, ... «iti Q'~~ 
it ~if;' illfT"I' ~ fif;' ;aqi\' ~Q' q'{ fil'lfT{ f"'lfT 

~ 1fT rr~l 9;jT~ fif,IfT ~ ~T ;aQ'if;'T .f;Q'0I'T 

;Ylfr ~ I 

MR. CHAlRMAN : The hon. Minister 
has taken note of the valuable suggestions 
given by various hon. Members. He has 
been listening very attentively. I hope he 
will convey all these to the Prime Minister 
and to the various Ministers concerned. 

15.20 hrs. 

MOTlONS Re. MODIFICATION OF 
NATlONAUSED BANKS (MANAGE-

MENT AND MISCELLANEOUS 
PROVISIONS) SCHEME. 1970 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We shall DOW take 
up the motions for modifications of the 
Nationalised Banks (Management and Mill-
eellaneous Pro.isions) Scheme. 1970. HOD. 
Members who want to move tbeir 1D0tiglll 
DlIU' do 10 IIOW, 
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SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM "(e) two Directors who in the 
(Visakhapatnam) I beg to move; opinion of the Central Go-

'This House resolves that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of :he 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970, the 
following modification be made in the 
Nationalised Banks (Management and 
Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 1970, 
laid on the Table on the 17th Novem-
ber, 1970, namely ;-

for sub-clause (c) of clause 3, substi-
tute-

"(c) one Director from a panel of 
three names furnished by the re-
cognised staff Union, indicatinl 
the order of preference ;" 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this resolu· 
tion.' 

SHRI D, N, PATODIA (Jalore) ; I beg 
to move; 

'This House resolves that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970, 
the follvwing modification be made in 
the NatielOalisc Banks (Management and 
Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 1970, 
laid on the Table on the 17th Novem-
ber, 1970, namely ;-

(i) in clause 2, in the Proviso to sub-
clause (0, 

for "fifteen per cent" substitute 
"fifty per cent" ; 

(ii) in clause 3, after" As soon as may 
be" insert "within sixty days"; 

(iii) in clause 3, in item (i) of sub-
clause (b), for "six weeks" substi-
tute "three weeks" ; 

(iv) in clause 3, in sub-clause (d), after 
"the Reserve Bank" insert "and 
with the body representing the 
depositors" ; 

(v) in clause 3, for sub-clause (e), 
substitute-

vernment are competent to 
represent the interest of the 
farm~rs to be appointed by 
the Central Government after 
consultation with the Reserve 
Bank and wherever applicable 
with such institutions or 
bodies representing the inter-
ests of farmers ; 

Provided that one of the two 
Directors so appointed will be 
nominated from the Southern 
States of India," 

(vi) in clause 3, after sub-cl~use (e), 
insert-

"(ee) two Directors who in the 
opinion of the Central Go-
vernment are competent to 
represent respectively the 
interests of workers and arti-
san" to be appointed by the 
Central Government after 
consultation with the Reserve 
Bank;" 

(vii) in cia me 3, in sub-clause (fl, for 
"five Directors" substitutll "four 
Directors" ; 

(viii) in clause 9, in the Proviso to sub-
clause (I), after "the Central Go-
vernment may" insert "for valid 
reasons and"; 

(ix) in clause 16, in sub-clause (4), 
after "The Board may" insert "for 
valid reasons" ; 

(x) in clause 16. in sub-clause ('), 
after ., Regional Consultative Com-
millee may" insert "for valid rea-
sons", 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this resolu-
tion, 

SHRI S, M, BANERJEE (Kanpur); 
beg to move; 

'This House resolves that in pursuauC8 
of sub-section (S) of section 9 of the 
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Banking Companies (Acquisition and (v) in clause 14, add the follow-
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970. the ing sub-clause-
following modifications be made in the 
Nationalised Banks (Management and "(2) The Advisory Committee 
Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 1970, should have a nominee 
laid on the Table on the 17th November, of the representative 
1970, namely ;- Union. determined in 

terms of clause 2 (f) of 

(i) in clause 3, fer item (i) of sub· clause 
(b), suhslitute-

"(.i) one Director to be nominated 
by the representative Union 
on the Board of Directors"; 

(ii) in clause 3, for sub·clause (c), 
SUhslilule-

"(c) the Bank OITieer to be 
nominaled by the repre-
sentative Union as Di-
rector on the Board of 
D i feet ors;" 

(iii) in clause 9, after clause (3), 
add the following proviso--
"Provided Ihat if a Director 
representing the workmen 
staff loses confidence of the 
representative Union he 
should be removed and a per-
son recommended by the 
Union representative, should 
be appointed as a Director in 
his place provided that (a) 
the change should be made 
arler at least one year of ear-
lier appointment and (b) at 
least 60 per cent work men 
staff opposes continuance of a 
particular person on the 
Board of Directors"; 

(iv) in clause 13, after sub-clause 
(2) insert--

"(2A) The Management Com-
m ittee should also in-
clude a nominee of the 
representative Union, 
as determined in terms 
of clause 2(f) of the 
Sc~eme."; 

the Scheme." 

(vi) in clause 15, after sub-clause 
(2), inserl-

"(2A) Such Committees 
should have one nominee of 
representative Union, deter-
mined in terms of clause 2(f) 
of Ihe Scheme."; 

(vii) in clouse 16, for sub-clauses 
(4) and (5). substitute-

"(4) A nominee of the repre-
sentative Union shall 
be removed in consul-
tation with the represen-
tative Union and Ihe 
vacancy so caused should 
be filled in consultation 
with the representative 
Union", 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Subha do concur in Ihis resolu-
lion.' 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN (Madras 
South) ; I beg to move: 

'This House resolves that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970, the 
following modifications be made in the 
Nationalised Banks (Management and 
Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 1970 
laid on the Table on Ihe 17th November, 
1970, namely: 

(i) in clause 3, for item (i) of sub-clause 
(b), substitute-

"(i) one Director, from among the 
emplo)ecs of the nationalis,d 
bank, who are work men to b.: 
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[Shri Murasoli Maran] 
elected by them on the basis 
of simple majority througb 
secret ballot." ; 

(ii) in clause 3, for sub-clause (c), 
subsitute-

"(c) one Director, from 
among the employees of the 
nationalised bank, who nrc 
not workmen to be elected by 
them on the basis of simple 
majority through secret bal-
Jot;". 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this resolu-
tion.' 

SHRI S. KUNDU (Balasore) : I would 
like to move my motions Nos. 8 and 9, But 
in No.8 I would like 10 make one correc-
tion; 

1 am moving all parts except (ii). 

I bel! to move : 

'Tl>is House resolves that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of scclion 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970, 
the following modifications be made in 
the Nationalised Banks (Management 
and Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 
1970, laid on the Table on the 17th 
November, 1970, namely :-

(j) in clause 2, in the proviso to sub-
clause (n, for "fifeen per cenl" 
substitute "ten per cent" ; 

(ii) in clause 3, in sub-clause (b), in 
item (iii) (A), for "five" substitute 
"two" ; 

(iii) in clause 3, for sub-clause (c), sub-
stitute-

"(c) one Director from amonl the 
employees of the bank who 
are not work men to be elected 
by secret ballot nominated by 
their association. Such a~so
cialion who have 30 per cent 
of the tOlal membership of 

such employees of the respec-
tive banks will nominate two 
names and the voting will 
take place by transferable 
system of voting "; 

(iv) in clause 3, for sub-clause (f), sub-
stitute-· 

"(f) (i) not more than two Direc-
tors to be appointed by the 
Central Government in can-
sullation with Reserve Bank 
who have special knowledge 
and practical experience of 
banking industries; 

(ii) one member of Parlia-
ment to be appointed by 
the Speaker of the Lok 
Sabha and/or t he Chair-
man of the Rajya Sabha 
as the caSe may be ;"; 

(v) in clause 8, in sub-clause (2\ add 
at the end-

"But such ~alary and allowance 
should not exceed Rs. 2,000 and 
fees and perqu;sites Rs. 500 per 
month."; 

(vi) in c1au,.e 9, sub-clause (2) add at 
the end-

"But such office should no! be 
more than for a period of ,hree 
years subject to renewal by the 
Government. "; 

(vii) in clause 10, after sub-clause (e), 
add-

"(d) if he or his, she or her close 
blood relations has or have 
any interest with trade and 
commerce or is and/or are 
connected with any partner-
ship, firm or company which 
has or have commercial inter-
est with the said bank." 

(viii) in clause 13, in sub-clause (2), 
after "Reserve Bank" insert-

.. Out of the four such Directors 
appointed by the Government, two 
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will belong to who are elected by 
the workers and non-worker em-
ployees of the Bank "; 

(ilt) in clause 15, in sub-clause (2) 
after item (c), add-

"(d) one member of Parliament 
and one member of Legisla-
tive Assembly from each 
States which goes to comprise 
the Regional Consultative 
Committees of the nationali-
led banks,"; 

(x) in clause IS. in sub-clause (~), 

add at Ihe end-

"In l1e absence of Ihe Minister of 
Finance or any 01 her Minisler, the 
member of Parliament wi II preside 
on a rotalion basis. And Ihe said 
R.C.M. will at least meet not less 
than I hree times a year": 

(xi) in clause 17, in sub-clause (I), add 
at the end-

"But such fees shall not exceed 
Rs. 30 per day's attendance of the 
meeting," 

This House recommends to Rajya S.bha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this remlu-
tion. 

I beg also to move: 

'This House resolves that in pursuanc. 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acqusition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970, 
the following modification be made in 
the Nalionalised Banks (Management 
and Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 
1970, laid on Ihe Table on the 17th 
November, 1970, namely :-

In clause 3, for item (il of sub-clause 
(b), substitute-

"(i) two Directors from among 
tho employees of Ihe nationalised 
bank, who are workmen to be 
elected by all the worker employees 

of the nationalised bank in a secret 
ballot. The nomination for the 
candidature for such post of Direc-
torship should be submitted by tho 
representative Union and any other 
registered union or unions having 
a minimum membership of 10 per 
cent of the total employeos of the 
nat ionalised bank and each such 
union or unions, as the case may 
be, can nominate not more than 
two names. The voting will take 
place on a transferable system of 
voting and each worker employee 
will ha"e two votes to cast. 

In case of delay in verification pro-
ceeding the two Directors will be 
choosen by draw of lots out of tho 
names nominated by the union or 
unions, as the case may be, as 
above." 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this resolu-
tion. 

SHRI MURASOLI MARAN: I beg to 
move: 

'This House resolVes that in pursuance 
of sub·section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquis;tion and 
Transfer of Undeatakings) Act, 1970, 
the following modifications be made in 
the Nationalised Banks (Management 
and miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 
1970, laid on the Table on the 17th 
November, 1970, namely :-

(i) in clause 9, in sub-clause (I), after 
"A Director·' insert "elected or" ; 

(ii) in clause 9, in sub·clause (1), for 
"reappointment" sub.~litule "re .. 
election or reappointmcnt"; 

(iii) in clause 9, in the proviso to sub-
clause (I), omit" (b), (c),"; 

(iv) clause II, in sub-clause (3), for 
"nominated under sub-clause (b) 
or sub-clause (c)" substitute "clect-
cd under sub-clause (b) or sub-
clause (e)". 
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[Shri Murasoli Maran] 
This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 

that Rajya Sabha do conecur in this resolu-
tion: 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): I 
bel to move: 

This House resolves that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertak ings) Act, 1970, 
the following modificalions be made in 
the Notionalised Banks (Management 
and Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 
1970, laid on the Tabie on the 17th 
November, 1970, namely :-

(i) in clause 3. after sub·clause (h), 
insert-

"Provided that not mere than one 
Director in a bank shall be a per-
son who is ~erving or who has in 
the past at any time served wilh 
the State Bank of India or Reserve 
Bank of India as an officer or 
Director and the Chairman and 
or Managing Di reclor of a Hank 
shall nol be a person who has heen 
serving or has in the part served 
as an officer or Director of the 
State Bank of India or Reserve 
Bank of India: and not more than 
two Dircctms (including the Chair-
man and Managing Director, if 
any, and such Director as is men-
tioned in this proviso (arlier) shall 
be officials of the Government 
of India." 

(ii) after clause 19, insert-

"20. Nationalised Banks to pub-
lish audited accounts within 
six months of the close of 
the ycal--A nationalised bank 
shall, within six months of 
the close of the accounting 
year, draw up a revenue 
account of its transaclions 
during the year and a balance 
sheet of its assets and liabili-
lies as at date closing of the 
accounting year and, after 
having the same duly audited, 
shall publish the same and 

also have the same placed 
before Parliament: 

Provided that the Central Govern-
ment may, in any special 
case, extend such time by 
three months. 

21. Efficiency audit to be per-
formed. A nationalised bank 
shall appoint a Commi!tee. 
const ituted of two otTicers of 
nationalised banks other than 
its own, who have nol less 
than 10 years' experience of 
banking and one profe«ional 
auditor, to conduct an etTi-
ciency audit in order to 
appraise the standards of 
etTiciency of the hanks: and 
such C(lmmittee shaH ar,pro" 
neh ils wf'rk in a conc;,tr\lc~ive 

spirit wi(h a view to male 
suggeslions ~ •. nd l'C'commf'mia· 
lions for impro\'ing Ih...: ~:;~lIrl

a rd., of cfTiL'il.'l"Icy and ma!;I~C

mcnt of Ihe nationaii,eJ I'ok. 

And the Board of a nationa'iscd 
bank shalf tal;c nole of ihe 
Report of slich Commit cc 
and imp! .. ·mClll ils slI,g'f,:c--tiPrls 
and nx:ommellda[ions i:l~ far 
as rract h.:ahlc: and in c~lse. 

the Iloard ,Ioe' not agree with 
lhe same. it ~hall ('xr hiin ihe 
reasons therefor to the Re-
serve Bank of India. which 
may give slich directions in 
the mattcr as it deems fit." 

This Hou~e recommends to Raj),a Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this resolu· 
lion. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA 
(Madhubani) : I beg to move: 

'TI,is House resolves that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970, the 
following mod.fications be made in the 
Nationalised Banks (Management and 
Misccl'ancO\ls ProvjsipQs) Scheme, 1970, 
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laid on the Table on the 17th NOYember the following modifications be made in 
1970, namely ; the Nationalised Banks (Management 

.pnd Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 
(i) in clause 3, in item (i) of sub- 1970, laid on the Table on the 17th 

clause (b), for "six" substitute November, 1970, namely: 
"four" ; 

(ii) in clause 3, in item (iii)(A) of sub-
c;lause (I» for "five" substitute 
tttwo" 

(iii) in clause 3, af'ter sub-clause (d), 
insert-

"Provided such representative of 
the depositors has below the aver-
.ge deposit in the nationalised 
bank.";-

(iv) in clause 3, in sub-clause (e), be-
fore "farmers" insert "small"; 

(v) omit clause 7 ; 

(vi) in clause 8, in sub-clause (I), for 
.. shall be elilible" 5ubstitute "shall 
not be eligible" ; 

(vii) in clause 9, in sub-clause (3), after 
"appointed" insert "within three 
months" ; 

(viii) in clause 14, .fter "wholly of other 
persons" insert "of social service 
background or Members of either 
House of Parliament of the area"; 

(ill) in clause 14, af'ter "partly of other 
persons" insert "of social service 
background or Members of either 
House of Parliament." 

This Houae recommends to Rajya Sabha 
thaI R.jya Sabha do concur in this resa-
lutiou." 

SHRI SARDAR AMJAD AU (Basir-
hat) : I bet to move: 

'This House resolvCl that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies <Acquisition and 
Trapsf!:r of V!l~¢.a)lJ!I~s) Act, )970, 

(i) in clause 9, in sub-clause (I), in 
the proviso, after "Reserve Bank" 
insert" and by giving a reasonable 
opport unity of being heard". 

(ii) in clause 9, in sub-clause (I), in 
tbe proviso, after "that clause" 
insert "for any proved misbehavi-
our or Iross neslect of duties"; 

(iii) in clause 9, in sub-clause (2), after 
"office" insert "for a period which 
may be specified or" ; 

(iv) in clause 10, aCler "appointed" 
insert "or to conlinne"; 

(v) in clause 10, omit "and for beins"_ 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this reso-
lution.' 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU (Udipi) : I bel 
to move: 

'This House resolves that in pursuance 
of sub-section (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970, 
the following modifications be made in 
the Nationaiiscd Banks (Management 
and Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 
1970, laid on the Table on the 17th 
November, 1970, namely; 

(i) in c;laulC J, in tub-clause (a), after 
,. Reserve Bank" insert "and tho 
Board of Directors" ; 

(ii) in clause 3, in sub-clause (d), art.r 
"from among the" insert "top 
tea" ; 

(iii) in clause J, in sub-clause (e), for 
".:om~eDt to represent respect i-
voIy lhe interests of "substitute" 
pre-e",ineAl IIl11Ong" ; 
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(iv) in clause 3, in sub-clause (0, for 
"one or more matters which' are 
likely to be useful for the working 
of the nationalised bank" substi-
tute 

"Commerce, Industry, Economics, 
Finance and Transport. The 
National in.titut ions of these sub-
jects, including Chambers of Com-
merce, to be specified by Govern-
ment, will propose a panel of 
names from which Government 
will appoint"; 

(v) in clause 5, in sub-clause (i), afler 
"Reserve Bank" insert "and the 
Board of Directors" ; 

(vi) in clause 8, in sub-clause (2), after 
II determine·' insert "consistenllY 
with the salaries of comparable 
appointments in the Public Sec-
tor"; 

(vii) in clause 9, in sub-clause (1). in 
the proviso, after "vacancy" in~crt 

"after giving him an opportunity 
to show cause against the pro-
posed action"; 

(viii) in clause 15, in sub-clause (2) (a), 
after "Central Government" in<ert 
"from among names submitted by 
specified institutions, including 
Chambers of Commerce and In-
dustry". 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabha do concur in this reso-
lution.' 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI 
(Patna) : I beg to move : 

'This House resolves Ihal in pursuance 
of sub-sect ion (5) of section 9 of the 
Banking Companies (Acquisition and 
Transfer of Undertakings) Act, 1970. 
the following modifications be made in 
the Nationalised Banks. (Management 
and Miscellaneous Provisions) Scheme, 

me"t a"d Misc. Prv"s) Scheme (Mts.) 
1970, laid on the Table on the 17th 
November, 1970, namely; 

(i) in dause 2, in sub clause (f), for 
"after due verification" substitute 
"afler ascertaining the strength by 
secret ballot". 

(ii) in clause 2, omit sub-clause (h) ; 

(iii) in clause 3, for items (i) and (ii) of 
sub·clause (b), substitute 

"(i) one Director, from among the 
employees of the nationalised 
bank, who are workmen, to 
he appointed by the Central 
Government, whose name 
shall be furnished by the re-
presentative Union within a 
date to be specified by the 
Cenlral Government, which 
date shall not be more than 
six weeks from the date of 
the communication mude by 
the Central Government re-
quiring the representative 
Union to furnish the name; 

(ii) (A) where there is no repre-
sentative Union to represent 
the workmen of a nationali-
sed bank, or 

(B) where such representative 
Union, being in existence 
omits or fails to furnish 
any name within the 
specified dale, or 

(e) where the person whose 
name has been furnished 
by the representative 
Union is disqualified, 
whether under item (iii) 
of this sub clause or 
under clause 10, the 
Central Government may 
at its discretion, appoint 
such workma... of the 
nationatised bank, as it 
may think fit, to b= a 
Director of such bank ;';t 
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(iv) in clause 3, for sub-clause (c), Union express no confidence in 
substitute- him"; 

"(c) (i) one Director, from among 
the employees of the nationa-
lised bank, who are not 
workmen, to be appointed by 
the Central Government 
whose name shall be furnish-
ed to it by the representative 
Union within a date te.' be 
specified by the Central Go-
vernment. which date shall 
not be more than sill weeks 
from the date of the com-
mur.ication made by the 
Central Government requiring 
the representative Union to 
furnish the name; 

(ii) (A) where there is no repre-
sentative Union to represent 
the employees of a nationali-
sed bank who are not work-
men, or 

(B) where such representative 
Union, being in existence, 
omits or fails to furnish 
any name within the 
specified date, or 

(C) where the person whose 
name has been furnished 
by the representative 
Union is disqualified 
under clause 10, the Cen-
tral Government may, at 
its discretion, appoint 
such employee of the 
nationalised bank who is 
not a workman, as it 
may think fit, to be a 
Director of such bank; "; 

(v) in clause 9, in the proviso to sub-
clause (I), omit ',\b) , (c)"; 

(vi) in clause 9, in sub-clause (I), after 
the existing proviso, add 

.. Provided further that the Direc-
tors appointed under sub-clause (bJ 
or (c) of clause 3, shall be removed 
when not less than 60 per cent of 
the member~!l/ II1e representative 

,(vii) in clause 13, in sub-clause (2), for 
"sub-clause (g) and (h)", substitute 
.. lub-clauses (b), (g) and (h)"; 

(viii) in clause 14, add the followin. 
proviso-

.' Provided that when the Board 
constitutes an advisory committee 
with a Director or Directors on it, 
the Director or at least one of the 
Directors, as the case may be, 
shall be the Director appointed 
under sub· clause (b) or sub-clause 
(c) of clause 3."; 

(ix) in clause IS, in sub-clause (2), 
after part (c), insert 

"(d) one nominee of the represen-
tative Union"; 

(x) in clouse 16, aCler sub-clause (4) 
insert the following proviso-

"Provided that no nominee of tho 
representative Union shall be re-
moved without consulting tho 
representative Union and the 
vacancies arising due to the remo-
val of such nominees shall be filled 
in consultation with the represen-
tative Union"; 

(xi) in clause 16, after sub clause (5), 
insert the following proviso-

"Provided that no nominee of the 
representative Union shall be re-
moved without consulting the re-
presentative Union and the vacan-
cies arising due to the removal of 
such nominees shall be filled in 
consultat ion with the representa-
tive Union."; 

(xii) omit the First Schedule . 

This House recommends to Rajya Sabha 
that Rajya Sabhs do concur in this resolu-
tion,' 
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SHRI TENNETI VISWANATHAM : 
Afler the n·,lio,ulis:llion of the bank,. this 
is really the first op~ortunity for the House 
to have a r~view or wlnt had hlppened. 
But I do not like to go into the details. 
All that I c.ln uy is this. All thlt was 
hoped f",r when nat ion~lisation was done 
anJ all th·J rel'-lni w~lieh induced us to 
sup;'!;>rt th: Bill wh,)'ehe:lrtedly. som·!how 
d;J nlt s:'Jn to 11'lV", blrn= frllit. Mjnis~ers 

here h',d expr~"ed high hopes. and some-
tim~s fiJ·.\rc, helve aim bo~n given. Recently. 
the Filnnco Milli~tor W.l~ gOJJ enoug!1 to 
tell us the incr~a,e in dopa,;t, elc. That is 
8ClOd Il'lj h~Mlening. B.lt S! ill, wherever 
the sm ,II n1'l'1 g"" to these b:mks, he is 
b~in~ tr"lied jUlt as he was being Irealed 
priM tCl nl1ionlli"l'.ioll. This small man 
is lhe bigge,t propoglmlist against this n~w. 
H a sm3!: man gets a liltle help and he 
observes a little change in the attitude of 
those who are incharge of Ihe managemcnt 
of the banks. he is the greatest asscst to 
Government and its proflogandist, for it is 
the small man who spreads Ihe good word 
or the bad word deeply and w;dely into 
the m!!sses. So, I suggest 10 the hon. 
Finance Minister 10 beslOW his special atten-
tion on this asp",!. II m~y look very 
small, but it is only when the benefits are 
spread wider and wider and deeper and 
de~per into the masses Ihal the real 
good Ihat was expected after nalionalisalion 
will be felt by all Ihe pCllple. I am not 
saying Ihose things only to suggest 
to the Finance Minister that every 
day he mustl~ some look into this 
ma\ler. 

Several complaints are coming, and some 
of them arc referred 10 Ihe Finance Minister 
also, and sometimes he is good enough to 
give instruclions. But why should it be 
left to the Finance Minister from Delhi to 
issue instructions? There is an entire big 
bureaucralic machinery for this. Nationa-
lisation was nlade nearly eighteen month. 
ago, and still when we go to a bank and 
ask them whether they have received ins-
tructions and what the procedure is and 
what rules they are following with regard to 
loans, ond at her things. they used to 5ay 
till three months ago that they had not reo 
tl:lvod any instrul'l ion~. Only nx:ently they 
Rid that thoy hlld nlcclwd som~ InStr\lctlons 

with regard to the disbursement of loans to 
small businessmen and small farmers. but 
they could not make them public. Tbat 
is what 1 have b:on told, when I sent an 
assistant of mine to on, of the banks. 
I sent him not because 1 needed any money 
but just to know how things were shaping 
but the answer was that they had private 
instructions but they would not show them 
to us. I ask the Finance Minister now to 
m!!ke these instructions public. It is true 
that banking was always a seeret affair 
before natill.lalisation. But we have have 
now opened a new chapter. Now whatever 
is happening shOUld made sufficiently public 
to all those who come in conteet with the 
banking management. 

These manapement rules concerninl 
formal ion of boards of directors and other 
matters have come after nearly 18 months 
of mllionalisation-they were laid on tbe 
Table on or about November 17. It is these 
dela)'s thaI there are the real cause discontent 
in this country. When we take a' decision 
Ihere must be some body in the department 
or there must ~e a cell in each department. 
specially Ihe Finance Department, which 
will have the special function of seeing to 
it that there is expeditious implementatioll. 
This is one of the must imporlant things. 
I trust the Finance Minister will attend 10 
this aspect. It is not enough for him, Ihe 
Secrclary or olher oft'icer to say 'Yes' we 
have issucd inslructions and it will take 
timo', If it is a delay of a month or two-
one can understand. But if there is a delay 
of 18 months, these answers will not satisfy 
either MPs or the general public, 

My mot ion is a very small one. I am not 
going to review the worklDg of Ihe bankin. 
system, All that I say is Ihat quick 
instructions must be given and these bene-
filS must be brought to the masses, the 
small borrowers. They must be mado \0 
fee I Ihat a change has come, 

For example, at the time o( the agricul. 
t ural season. more counten should be 
opened 10 attend to the small borrowen 
who come 10 the bank for loan apinst 
lold, Th~l' p~n~!1d Dol haw II) ,0 to tllf 
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lIOWCarB who charge '0 ~nd 60 per cent. a dispute was h~nging fire for three or 
Tbe state Bank is already giving such loans four years, on November II, they 
on gold. This is so in my part of the came to a particular arrangement. That 
country-I do not know what is the prac- arrangement was sent to Ihe Fin-
tic in othtr parts. These small borrowers anceo Ministry here for formal c1~arance. 
are not very nicely dressed, they are poorly The Finance Ministry C:lnnot have, really 
clad; they have got a little gold with them. speaking. grealer care and greater caution 
if they go to the sowcar, they have to pay than the State Bank managem~nt itself, and 
'0-60 per cent interest. They redeem the when they have enlered into an agreement, 
loan after three or four months. I then why should it wait for clearance for so 
suggested that the State Bank might open many days? Th~y sent it, it app~ars, on 
more counters everywhere to cope with the November 18th and tOd'IY is D~ccmber 16th. 
rush of borrowers. Thllt simple thing was May I request the Finance Minister to 
not done. When I give the suggeslion to immediately call for the papers and give a 
the then Minister of State, Shri Sethi, he clearance and spr"ad an almosphere of 
forwarded it to the department. The good will and COlllentment among the 
department was content te tell him that otTicers concerned. 
the SBI was already doing it. Doing what? 
HaVing one counter. This one cOllnter 
caters to only the rich people coming with 
Jots of cold, not to Ihe small agricull urist, 
It is these small things that will make the 
people realise that a new era has been us-
bored after bank nationalisation and a 
new change has come about in their favour. 

My amendment is with regard to the 
election of directors. For sub clause (c) 
of el. 3 t 

"One Director, from among the 
employees of the nationalised bank, 
who are not workmen. to be appoin-
ted by the Central Government af-
ter consultation with the Reserve 
Baok". 

1 wish to substitute 

"One Director from a panel of three 
names furnished by the recognised 
statT Union, indicating the order of 
preference" . 

Just as choise is given to the other emp-
loyees to sUlLgest a panel of names through 
their recogllised unions, I suggest that for 
tbe officers also the same procedure might 
bo adopted. Moreover the Reseave Bank 
is not in a position 10 know the credentials 
of officers lIenerally speakillll. 

There is another thing. The S81 mana-
lement and the officers have come 10 some 
qreemont witb rOllard to Watlle scales. After 

o 

I commend once again my amendment 
tha.t in taking a Dircr.;lur fnHll among .he 
officers you take one from a panel of 
three names su£t;e'tcd by the officers 
union. 

SHRI M. SUDARSANAM (Nara~araopct)-
Any scheme 10 slr~ .. lInlin\! the banking indus: 
try and impr()vc Ille working of the II at ion-
aliscd banks l1lU,t be based on tW,' poinls. 
Firstly. the b.lIlks mUSl be able lO COmpl!le 

with other bank,. an d Ihere should be 
nothing like a mO:1.lp<>ly. Secondly, they 
should funclion indepemlcnt Iy wilhout out-
side interfcr~ncc. T,ll) muc~ interference 
from the Reserve Hank or thc GOVCfillllcnl 
of India cannot c.m.llll:e lu the rropcr work-
ing of Ihe b.lnking industry. or course. 
the Reserve B.tnk as the ccntr~1 b.lJlk. and 
the Government as the pmpriclors of these 
banks, have a right to apponit tile directors, 
but they should not interfer" in the workinll 
of the direclors. 

Rightly the G"Vernll1ent h lV~ decided 
that one of the em~loycc, of the banks 
should be a director, bUI he sholiid be sele-
cted by the bdnk ,,'0:10. and not frolll a 
panel as suggco;ted by Shri Vi\W.lo'.l l n;&tn. 
One with banking e.'pcricllce a one should 
be in a position to serVe as dire~tor. That 
is most impo rtant. 

The representatives of the small scale 
sector and medium indust rics and trade 
musl be on the various Boards; otherwise 
they cannot really carryon because tbe 
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clientele is mostly from industry and trade. 
Therefore, their representation on these 
Boards is very essential for their Pfoper 
working. 

The directors appointed should be free 
to function independently. The directives 
or inslructions from the Reserve Bank and 
the Government of India should be onl y in 
writing and not oral, and only on policy 
matters and not on day-to-day working of 
the banks. It should be seen that there is 
unreasonable pressure on the management 
of the banks and their Chairman so 
that they are unbiassed and objeclive. 

As 1 said, competition is a very essen-
tial condition for efficiency, and we need 
efficiency. Without efficiency we cannot 
function. 

In giving credits to various constituents, 
in providing them supplementa~y services, 
in opening brnches and also in develop-
ment mallers, the banks should take indivi-
dual decisions within a broad framework. 
If competition is reduced, the functioning 
of the banks will be adversely affected. 

The Board of Direclors as envisaged in 
the scheme does not seem to be representa-
tion because trade and industry mu;t be on 
the Boards. I woul d also say that the 
Directors on the Boards, particularly the 
Managing Director, the Chairman alld the 
Cull-time direclors, must have adequate 
experience of the banking industry. At 
least ten years experience as a senior 
officer of a bank is very essential to become 
a Managing Director or a whole-time 
director or Chairman. Just pumping in 
lAS orficers will not help the industry, 
Therefore. people with adequate experience 
must be brought into this sector. 

Very unfortunately the nationalisation 
of these 14 banks has nut led to the expec-
ted improvement in the bank ina industry. 

Deposit mobilisatinn has not· been more 
than in the past and there is not much of 
an improvement to my mind. The recent 
all-India strike cost the Exchequer Rs. 12 
crores. This is really a serious matt"r aDd 

discipline is most essential and it must be 
brought in at all costs. Otherwise we can-
not carryon the banking industry. We 
must remember that the bank employes gel 
a much higher pay than in many other 
sectors. Therefore, I appeal to Chavanji to 
see that there is discipline in the banking 
industry. Government should also give 
urgent thought to additional services that 
the banks can provide to the clients. In 
other countries they do. 11 is also essen-
tiol that the banks have to fulfil their 
economic and social functions. Servke has 
to be i mproverl cSnsidcrably. Banks 
should think of new lines of productivit 
and provide investment services, income-tax 
advisory service and other similar ser-
vices. 

Sugar industry is an agro-based industry. 
Unfortunately this year it is in a chaotic 
condition; huge stocks are accumulating 
because of an unparallelled glut in the 
markets. This year also the crop is good 
and we expect more stocks to accxmulate in 
the csming two or three months. Credit 
facilities are essential for the sugar industry 
so that they can meet the requirement of 
can growers. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA : Tho House is 
today discussing the scheme exactly. eight 
months after the possing of the Bill. It 
was apprehended even at that time that tho 
Gouernment might delay thing.. An assu-
rance was therefore. obtained by the House 
shat within two or three months the scheme 
would be brought forward but unfortunately 
that had not been done and one is left 
wondering as to the cause of the delay 
particulary in the contont of the haste with 
which tho original legislation in the form of 
an Ordinance was brought within four 
days of the decision of the Supreme Court; 
they did not evdn wait for ten days for 
parliament to meet. This is on a subor-
dinate legislation derived from the principal 
legislation; and I do not see any reason for 
thi. long delay. It has definitely done wrong 
to the managements of banks. I hope the 
bon. Minister while replying will explain 
why there was this inordinate delay in 
briDging forward tbe scheme. 

Tbis Khomr ncod. to be discussed with 
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the backaround of the eltperience of 18 in ord:r to r~tain competence and competi-
months of nationllisation. We have to tiveness in b~nk ing their autonomoua 
examine whelher after nationalisation these character has been retained. In some of 
banks have been able to achieve the objec- these countries civil servants arc not talten 
tives which were set out and mlintain the on the board of directors. If we are s.rioua 
level of services which were available to the 
customers and were also able to maintain 
the autonomous functioning which is very 
aecessary for efficient w;)rking of the indus-
try. Before nationalisation. there W;LS 
ilireci control by the Reserve Bank of India 
over the functioning of these banks. Under 
the Iluidance and control of the RBI these 
banks funclioned efficiently to the 
sati,factien of all 
the Government. 

concerned including 
The Reserve B!nk 

laad developed an e<pertise and cOlnpe-
tence in banking alfairs. But afler bank 
aationalisation tlte RBI had been ddlllej 
and relegated to the backgr"und; a new 
force and a new agency in the form of 
Finance Ministry's representatives holds the 
power; tho cu.lodians hava also bJen 
relegated to the background. These 
representatives of the FIIlJnce Ministry 
interfere with tlte functioning of the RBI 
on the one side and dictate upon the 
management of the nationlliseJ b!nks on 
the other. They hlYe bocome super bosses 
in banking ins!itutions. Their commands 
must be followed, whether it is the RBI or 
the custodian. If the Finance Minister 
would speak in private to the representa-
tiYeil of the RBI and the custodians. he will 
be convinced ab"ut the type of role pllyed 
by tho Finance Ministry. although they do 
not have any e"pertise in banking mailers. 
At best they can give overall direction;n 
baDking policy. Now they have star.ed 
interfering in the day-to-day activities of 
Milking. This was never .. peeted. 

One argument put forward by tbe 
Government at the time of of n:ltionalis.tion 
Willi that mJnopoly c~ntr"l over blnks must 
end, monopoly in the hands of a few 
directors must end. At thlt time at least 
the so-called monopoly was shared by 
bundreds of directors of these bInks. Now 
that monopoly is concentrated in the hands 
of tbe Finance Ministry and their reprosenta-
tives ; it is a much worse kind of monopoly. 
I would request the han. Minister to exa-
mine the structure of management in somo 
countries like Italy and France whero also 
baDU are nationalised. He would lind tbat 

in maintaining the autonomy and compe-
tent:e and also competitiveness it would be 
necessary to devise ways by which interfer-
ence of civil servants could be reduced to 
the minimum and if possible civil servants 
shOUld not be taken on the managemont 
boards of these banks. 

Another assurance that the Government 
had given W1S th'lt the elem~nt of compeli-
tivoness of the B.l!1ki w.mld be retained 
and that these b Inki W.l.t Id be permitted 
to funclion, in C,)ml)elilion with each other 
so that service does not get deteriorated 
and cU3tomcrs CC'JlI inll'" to be benefited. 
Tint principle hlS bJJn 10it completely. 
All the fOllneen b.lnk, are fUllctionin~ under 
the thumb and dire;li,1O of the Financo 
Ministry a:1<1 w:nlo!Yer tile Finlnce Ministry 
d'Jcides is applicable to all the fourteen 
D:itiOlnli,.d bill'". Tiler. is no clement of 
competiliv~ness l;fl. Even a quuter per 
cent latitude is n·.>t give.l 10 the mlnlgement 
within which thoy C~'l com.,ele and show 
mJre efficienl r~.ults cJ,niured to Gther 
banks. 

With regud to} s:rvices. [n!eJ not say 
much. It IllS d~leri'lr.I'.ed in tho last 
eighteen month' 10 an extent which was 
not eVen inngincLl. B~t b~fore I c"me to 
other forms of s';rvices. tbe principal obj~ 
tive of nation:lli"'ion was to make th. 
Rank services available to weaker sections 
of society to ofTer facHiti.s and loan. 
to farmers and slnall entr"prencurs. Let tbe 
Finance Minister or his representativos move 
around the &I>untry. Certain amounts bad 
beeD advanced. But let him ask thoso 
borrowers whether they were happy and 
what was the element of service that they 
are gelling? C"rrupl i<.>11 has crept into it. 
There are illu<lralive case' whJre officers 
had to be pleascJ. not only by talking but 
by greasing the'r palms. Unless an ordinary 
farm.r or a sm 111 entrcpren~ur is in a 
position to plea ... Ih~ ,)lficer of the bank, he 
is not able to get adv~nces. Wlllt aboY! 
delay? I had the privil.ge of moeting in 
my constituency. farmors in that area. in 
SiroDi and Jalorc diltr~tl. The forlDalilial 
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prescribed by the banks arc so difficult; 
the documents that are demanded are 10 
impossible that it is difficult if not impostl-
ble to fuln I all those condit ions for a p.oor 
farmer; he goos from door to door conti-
nUDusly for two or three months before a 
loan of Rs. 3,000 is sanctioned In his 
f",vour. Was this the purpose for whicb 
the banks were nat ionalised 1 

With regard to the services. I Ihink 
It is known to all of us because I beliove 
that most of us are also bank-account 
hold~rs. Cheques arc not enca.hed for 
weeks together. Business document. are 
not presented to Ihe part las for wcc~s 

together. Remittances are lost in transit. 
There have been Innumerable casell of 
complaints that banks have refused to 
accept noles of smaller denomination •. 
Lelally thcy are not permitted to refuse to 
accept notes of smaller denominations, but 
they have becn doing it. Courteoul faces, 
Imilina faces of bank officers and employees 
are a rare commodity now. The officcfl 
and the employees have become obitinlil' 
and rude persons to deal with. The cUltO-
mers are no more happy by tho IOrvice 
they are gett inS now. 

After nationalisatlon, in the co un. of 
18 months. I understand Dearly 2,000 bran-ch,. have been opened. It i •• Bood thinl, 
because by opening these branches we should 
be able to spread the activities of bankinl 
into Ihe rural sector where Ihe facilities are 
not available. But thon, while we havo 
increased the expenses by opening of bran-
ches, have we really taken cale to see that 
mobilisation of deposits is also conducted 
limultaneously 1 Accordins to Ihe ligures 
available to me, mobilisation of deposits 
i. slagnant, and in the course of II months, 
from December, 1969 to November, 1970 
the 10lal increase in deposits was of tbe 
order of merely Rs. 406 crores as lIainlt 
Rs. 323 crores in the las I year of tbe 
correspond ins period. The growth is more 
or less atasnanl. Even compared to tbe 
standards of previous year, tb, .roWlh 
should not have bocn less than RI. SOIl 
crores. Bllt look;ng into the Dumber of 
branches which have been opooed, which 
are DOl loss tban 2,000 over tbe llil tt 
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months, tho total .rowth in dlpositl .hoo·ld 
not in any caao have bocn less than abOut 
Rs. 700 croros. But there ;s no growth in 
dopositl. On the other hand, the ellpense. 
are risina. Recently, the han. Finanee 
Minister sanctioned an increase in the wage 
bill of the bank. which will have, cumula-
tive effcct of not less than R.. 20 crore. 
althouah he suggested it was only R.. 12 
crores. Naturally, such a riSo in the ellponal 
and rise in the waac-bill, will bavo an 
adversc efl"ect on the economy of the bankl. 
As it is now, the banks are charlins .. 
12 per cent rato of interest oven from the 
Imall farmers and small borrowers. Did we 
nationalise the banks by which the borrowers 
would be char,ed a hiaher rate of interelt' 

Here is a case Where at least in respect 
of farmers, at least in respect of small 
entrepreneu rs, and the weaker sectionl of 
society, there should be ,uidelines by 
the Government 10 suggest that the rate of 
interest charged will never be more than 
one aod a half per cent over the bank rate, 
and then we can understand that one of lhe 
objectives has been fulfilled by nat ionalisa-
lion. You have to allow a differentialion 
between this sect ion of society and thou 
who can alford to pay a hlahcr rate "C 
lnteresls. 

Now, comilll to the acheme, this achcme, 
provides for tho coslilution of a Board of 
Directors, and e"ery Board will cOnsialof 
as many as U direclon. Out of thelC l' 
directors, 14 would be completely nomillll-
ted and appointed iD one way or lbe other 
by Ihe Government of India, and only one 
will be havilll some lori of an clactiYII 
character, who will be the representative of 
the employees. Beyond these I', Ihere il 
a provision for a manalement committee, 
an advisory committee aod fOlional 
consullall"e committees. In respect of wh 
of these committees, the appointment or 
nomination of each of these persons will be 
entirely at Ihe discretion of Ihe Government. 
If Government says Mr. A is competent 10 
look after IIriculture, Mr. A will be compe-
tent, and there is no crilerion, thero il no 
directive Indication in the scheme by which 
we can examine, the House and the country 
can eumine as to whetber tbe penon selec-
ted by tbe OovernmOllI is competenl or 
·1IDt. 
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The worst part about the formation of would be considered to be competent to re-
the Board of Directors, tbe Adviory Com- present various interests. But tbere is no 
mil tee Management Commitlee and reference to representation for trade and 
Regional Advisory Committee is that wide industry. Even today trade controls about 
in Powers bave been retained in the 15 per cent and industry controls about 64 
hands of the Government for distribution pcft- cent of tbe borrowings of tbe bank. I 
of political patronage. Tbis is an element am sure tbe hon. Minister will agee that a 
about which the House is extremely concern- section which controls as much as 80 per 
cd. We would like to know from the hon. cent of the hank advances cannot be comple-
Minister as to what precautions he is think- tely ignored and he connot say that their 
ing of of deviSing by which the misuse of representation is not necessary for decidina 
political power in the hands of government on the banking policy. So. let the hon. 
may be eliminated, by whicb the House and Minister como out with a definite assuranco 
the people could be ~atisfied that the people that out of the four or five directors who are 
who are selected by the government arc the to be appointed by the government at tbeir 
people really capable of representing the discretion, at least two of tbem would be 
respective interests. people who arc competent represent tlla 

There is a provision in this Act for the 
representation of depositers but there is no 
lIuideline available in tne scheme by which 
least a consultation is made by the gnvern-
ment with such bodies who represent the 
depositors. There should at least be formal 
consultation before such representative. are 
selected so that some sort of sati.fact ion i. 
available that the person selected by the 
Government is cOlllr>etent to rer>resenl lhe 
depositors. We are prepared to concede 
that ultimately the dcci,ion of the govern-
ment may be final in respect of selecting the 
representative of I he depositors but, never-
theless, it would be necessary and pr'Jdent 
for the government to have at least a con-
sulatation before the representatives of de-
positors are appointed. 

Coming to the representatives of farmer, 
8 time will come very soon in future when 
farmers will form the biggest number of 
borrowers form the banks. and these farmers 
arc spread OVer the entire territory, north 
and south, east and west. The interests of 
the farmers vary from place to place. from 
region to region. Therefore, it is not 
enoullh to have one representatives of far-
mers. There should be at least two represen-
tatives of the farmers in the Board of Direc-
tors, one representing the north and another 
represnting the south. Because, as I said, 
problems vary form region to region and a 
person coming from the north may not be 
able to represent the problems of the south. 

Then there is discrel ion in the hands of 
the government to appoint five directors 
who, in the opinion of the govemmont, 

trade and industry of this ~'Ountry. 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI) 
Y. B. CHA V AN) : What can I do when 
there is no prov ision in the Act ? 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA: I want an 
assuranc., that you will see that out the five 
persons two would be such as arc competent 
to represent trade and industry. I do not 
seek any amendmeent of the Act: I only 
seck an assurance that you will take eare to 
see that an interest which controls 80 per 
cent of the ballk borrowings will be given 
proper reprosentation. 

Coming to the representation of the 
employees in the Board of Directors I have 
one small suggestion. It has been provided 
that any union which has a membership of 
15 per cent would be considered a represen-
tlltive union. In this country we are already 
suffering with the mushroom IIrowth or 
trade unions everywhere and tho multiplicity 
of unions has been affect ing our economy at 
every stage. The bankinll sector should 
avoid the IIrowth of multiciplity of unions. 
So, I have su~gested in my amendment that 
only such union which controls a member-
ship of not less than SO per cent should be 
considered to be the representative union. 

With rellard to some other amendments 
I do not wish to deal with them here bccausa 
they are such which, I am sure, the F;nance 
Minister must have studied already. But 
1 want to make my la.t observation by lay-
ing that if we want to make a success of the 
nationalisation of tbolobaok., if we waat 
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to see that the element of competitiveness is 
retained, it is necessary for us that that the 
autonomous character of banking must be 
retained; it is necessary for us that ~lto 

int~rfcrence of the civil servants and of the 
Finance Secretary is reduced to the minimum 
and, jf possible. on the lines of some of 
the West European countries, it should be 
seen that there is no representative of the 
Finance Ministry. In the mailer of ad-
ministration of banking, in day·to day 
mailers, it is necessary that the interference 
is completely eliminated and the super-
bosses o\" the finance Ministry are no more 
permitted to function as super· bosses, they 
may only fuction in an advisory ca. acity and 
nothing more. 

.-., ~o ,"0 Wlfill : ~pn'lfd "If<lTC::lfl, 
ij"iiJe- q~~ it ij"\iil"{ ~I c::ycrm iiJ'l"l{ ~<rr 

'iil~ClT R' flli ~'~Tit 14 "",1 iii! "{lt~llf
llil" fllilfT tiT I ~ q~1 'lelf~qT ij",~'" IliT 
"Il,,,,, ~'f {Q:T If! I ~;niT lIi~ifl ~ f'li 
itV'lorTfi~~if ~ iiJlC:: ;fIliT ~ Olq;~~T iii! 

~ij"! IIllfiiJ i{T q{ ~ 3I"Y{ H'tiT ~IJT 'l~i)r ~T 

11m lIT ~'tiT 1fT I anT qq;IJ"{T IliT ~IJI 
"lJT liT -liiJ iii lit ~ lflI lJil; "lf1~1f if~T I 

iTlf~"{ If;T{ ~I 3(CW llillf lalerT ~ ;;fa ;f'lil 
lIi'IfTilT'l~T ~ir'~C::l~T ifi lIl~T it ~T ~ij"iil 
aI, 1Ii"{ ;;r'fifT ifi f~er if ~"{liH it 'i~"'T 

~it IliT iliTf~~ IliT <:11 <it{ ~1Ii ~~T llil"lf 
iil'l ~ I it"{1 ij"If"l1i it if~T arlerT flli ~ij" 

atlI iJ f"'~T Ol;;~ 'lil"lf 'H "lfTCIIIT ~"or 

IflfT iiJif ;;rTlfT 'Ii"{erT ~ ? 'iil~ ;i'1fiT it; 
"{l~~)lf'li~" 'liT ij"iiJT~ lIT, 'iil~ ll'IiiJT qi;;r 
IliT ij"crl~ ~), llil{ "lJT 'liTIt ~~ ilTh: ~"lfT:;r 

it; f~er it i{T CIT il ~l\ferT R' f'li ~~T "'liiiJ 
~T ;;rl aT ~ lI'n~ ~crer''JT 'fle1 it; it"l'iI'ti if 

IliT I iIT~~"{ ~ 9)~erl ~ arYt 'J.~ifT 'iiT~<:IT 
~ f'li mq "{l~ ,,1fT ~ ~fH 'iij"'liT ;;rlfTor 

II'~T lI1IIT flfi jpn'U ~lfor ~I ~ij"1 t I it 
'iiTgi\ ~ flfi iiJii' IliTIf ~ifT 'l(lflI~ ;;rlf'li 
i'*it~n.T it; fi{! it ~) ... 

~1tNfiI' 1f~)(1f : iln'l" v~or iii) ~T' 
1Ii"{ ~,;r 'l""{ iln ;;rl~it I 

-fl ~o ,"0 Wlfiil: arl1T ~~Tit 'tilT 
f'li 'ut~llf'litur it; iiJTC:: ;j''liT 'iiI ~q;lfij"~'~f 

'Ie II{ ~ 1 lfEi:' c::orf~ eril'"lJf <=:f lit Ifl 
;;r;fflli iiJflfl 'Ii"l''lfiflfl llil t't~flf"'~~ .fllilfT 
111fT 'iT, ~~'tiT ~'ti ifiTtq)'t~if iiJiI'llI'T fllI'T 

1fT I anor it 'i~<rT 'if1Ei:ClT ~ ~IlT "Q:f ilif 
~'!ilf~~'6'1 iTiJI if<lf ~? iiJiJf & I 'i6T 
<:I"{~ Q ;f'fiT if; if~'fwT~~~'f " f'li;1i1'T 
f~"{l'l' f'tilll 111fT If! I it orlil'ffT i t", f~ 
iiJ~ 41q;6~T iI', ~~,~~ 'I a{,\,~ ~'Iif; 'ii1Q:ii 
cn~t it f'tiCiil'l tcr~l'l' l'folfl I i'ti 'l"Q:or 
~l:j'[!fc::m 'fo lIllf II' iIT<?'I<fI<r iliT t'iiUIT 
~I I 'i« ... 1 f'f~ f~lfl erl q-~r an ;;rTerT 
1fT I ts'il t,Jfe« 'Ii q~ Q ",w.'nit ~tl~ 

;;rIa 'l'iit{ erl{llt 'iil;;f gill 'ti~erl 'if a{l~ 

ifll{ lalerT "i'l Iji;jH llil 1li1~~ril'l &. q;~lif 

'til "'[~~''II & I ~t'foil' "<1 f'ii~T" ll:f ;;riiJ 
~'Iif; till!{ ij" lf4ilil' 'fi'1 qr 111fT aT ~<r'tit 

~qT fi; 1fEi: il'~(f ~u 'lil"lf Q.I 111fT I it 
~I'l"if; ;;rt,~ ij" 'fiQ.ifl 'ii, Q:dT R t'li f~ f~<r 
ifi1 II'lfil olH <=:rr",~, it 011<1 ~[sqr a['ti 

~"I'qOl'[~;;r ~«lt«~~iI' 'fit a~q; ~ t~liimJ 

lC::wlal ~ t'li t;;rij" er"{l1fi ij" '('IIiT if; ifili· 

;;rl~l arT~ 6'j{lfT" 'Ii"{ t~ & Ifl ~i!lfllT tit 
If>1 "1;:1 'fi"{ \~ t, it 6'It"l1ierr i lIi"IJf "lJf 

.'" it; ilili'ifTf~lfl ~ ~er<rl "lfm 'iffi'Tll: 
<rlaT 1fT I ~I ij"'liClI t f'" j{?,erl<?' gt &If'{ 

;;f~1 f'li ~ ~1 if 'ill, Q- iliiiT flli f~f6'

fCw<r i{1'IT 'iflfll:~ 't ItTiI'~H ~ fi'fij"fc<?,'f 
;;r~"{ laTifT 'iflfj{~, "lI laTIII q'\'"{ t '1ft 1 
~flli<r lfj{"lJ1 'iritif ~1'ifT f'fi ~q~ 'i<r 

~TIJT it itor ,~')or "" iiJla 'lif 6) ~1iT illl: 
<rT3!Tlfor 1fT '? Clfll, <r1;;rTlf3! 'if aT it;r 
~'IlIiI;;r 'llfT ~Ter1? ;;r. arl'l" il'iJ<JI af 
SIT~63! iii) tT'" <r~r ~~ tit fq;, It 
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ij""'liii'I'T ~ h i'll>l;;r ;;rf~zlfiT~~ 'II' il~ 

~l al171~ IJ~ ~!fit f~1fl ~TlH I 

15.59 hrs. 

[SHRI PARKASH VIR SHASTRI in the Chair] 

ar"lfl' '11 IJlztf<::1lT i\" !fiirl f!fi f;rij" !fil 
15 'H«Z il"'in:f~l"'i \l:) ;O'Er 'fir f~i~;:a-fz~ 
llf;;/t;; ;; ;fT;;T ;;rTII" ;;f «I fifi ~'fi' If ~ !fi\l:T 
IlIl"T ~ Ifq"jf'fi ~6 llf'lIl""I If:)" "~~,, lAt~ 
~ij" hT if \l:t ~Ql ~ I "~~;f lAII!f it i\" 
q)f05fz!fiOJ IJlz1:;r lfil ~)a ~~l t, ~ (I) 
ir)crr ~r ~ I ~fifiof 1926 'liT .,) ers ~f;;qiJ 
Q;lfZ ~ ~~ it; ~'im f;;r« ~f;;'1;; if 15 
~6Z itl:ii£~f~IJ ~T ~« Ifi-t h~~;:a-fz~ 

~Ilo"l ;f!;;1 ;;rrilT 'flf\l:~ I ~f'fi"l it 'fiQ:ilT 

'fr~1I1 ~ f'fi it ij'~t""1 ~~ ~~T il'" 3I"1~ ~"" 
if ~[) ii£~9" 'fiHT 'ff ~CfT ~ I i'hT ar lit 
~~1""I ~ !fi~t t f'fi : 

"in clause 3, for Hem (i) of sub-clause 
(b) suhstitute -

(i) one Direclor 10 be nominaled by 
the repr~sentalive Union on the Bo.rd 
of Direclors." 

it q~ ;;~T 'Ii~of fifi aT;; aT<::f"II"T if 
~ ~ihz Ifi~i\" 'fiT ,,1!fiT !H'fil~ !fiT te:II"T 

iiflif I "If~ arT05 ~'f6!fT tf'fi ~~OJlql:;r 

Q;«Tfij"~~;; ~ifi f~i~;:zfz~ arllT"IT~~W;; 
Ifl"l' 'iTilT 'q"lf~~ I it 'flttoT R' f'fi it~z 

it; 'Hr ~), II"r aJR f"fmr a~tt ~ ~Tfifa" 
!fi~i\" 'lir iifTa" ~) a) o~ it; f051t "iiI irlf 
iill"T~ ~ I it ot illiif "lfr 'fitti'fT 'lJT~lIT i f'li 
the All-India Bank Employees' Association 
is the only representative Union. 
~~ if 90 qfa"~it ~ifi 'fi1{inf~~:f !fil ilfT-

~~IlT Ifi~ !fir ~riJT~' ~~ !fi) ;;~ t 
If~ 100 IJ~«z 'liT t I aJT(o ~"Io i)o llo 
vto if l~ OJ)" t, ill"{ ~~ ~)rr t, itflfi"l 

If~ f~i~'z ~1 !fi~6 I ~ fOJI!; if Ifi~;rr 
~~OT t f'li f~lf~;:zf~ llf"lll""l iif) 1ft 
"IT" ~ ~" iii) "T;;ifT "fTfQI!; I arTIJ i;Ilf 1Ii~ 

Wlf;;rQ; f'li f"{sf~!f~ llfifll";; !fiR t I ~ 

it; f051!; alIJ aJT17I~ olf 'Ii"\ <'Ilfiiflt I ;;riT 
ilTIJ aT~H olf !fi~ OJ,)f;;rQ; 0;( ~~ it; IfT~ 

ITTIJ it; q-r~ ;;~IIf~ ,,~1 ~);:ft 'q"lff)1!; f!fi 

oT;; ill" ilTllJ I!i"T ~ f~ iifrii, ~ it; ifT~ 

aJrIJ ~;; if ~ "Ctlli" ~ ~it I ~) +rr ;;Il{ 3I"T'i 
'Ii) fui'~f<!1f llforq;; ~ ~ ~~ 'Ii) arTIJ !fi) 
l{T'f ~"Ir 'q"lf~~ I 

16 hrs. 

.. in clause 3, for sub-crau~e (cl, 
substitute-

(c) the Bank Officer to be nominaled 
by Ihe represenlative Union as Direc-
tor on the Board of Direclors ;" 

~~ .. i(T~ "OJ1;;r 9 if it ~Tf)oT ~ 

f!fi : 

.. in clause 9, after clause (3), add 
the following proviso-

Provided that if a Director repre-
scntina the workmen staff loses 
confidence of Ihe represenlative 
Union, he should be removed and a 
person recommended by tne Union 
representalive. should be appointed al 
a Dircc or in his place provided Ihat 
(a) Ihe change should be made afler at 
least one year of earlier appoiDI ment 
aDd (b) at least 60 pcr ceDt workmen 
siaff opposes conlinuance of a parli-
cular person on the Board of Direc-
tors." 

CIf"~ 60 IJ~«z 1li"1i'q"1~r ~ iii) ajIJ)~ Ifi~a
t ~) 'i"" !fi) ifti if "11[1 ~t"lr 'fTf~1!; I It 
U"'Ii6T " f'li ~U IfiT "lit qTOfT ~fttlt, 
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"f~ ~ If~ amI ~~ flli \if) srrfll';;r;r 
~i'!' ~ t It ~w IliT fl(~l" 1li1'\'fT if I It 
<1') 1Ii~6T ~. flli ~w ~ itu snfoo Iift~· 

f.1fT ;;nlf I 

·'in clause 13, ofter lub-clause (2), 
insert-

(2A) The Manasement Commillee 
.hould also include a nominee of the 
represenlalive Union, as determined 
in terms of clause 2(0 of the 
scheme." 

WW , Ill. ~ "'rq<rT ~. flli Q;f~u;r 

~T I 

"in claulC 14, odd the followinc sub-
clause-

(2) The Advisory Committee should 
have a nomine.: of the representative 
Union, delerminocl in terms of clause 
2(0 of the Scheme." 

~1Ii IliI{""f~4T ~T srfcrfifflf ~) I 

IfOJr;;f IS if It "T~crr ~ flli : 

"(vi) in clause IS, ofler sub-clause (2), 
insert-

(2A) Such Committees should have 
one nominee of representalive Union, 
determined in terms of clause 2lf) 
of the Scheme." 

~wi \'f"{~ ~ ~r:;T )6 it 'ali It ~T~\'fT 
fflli : 

"(vii) in clause 16. for sub-clause (4) and 
('), ~u.~stitute-
"(4) A nominee of Ihe representative 
Union sball be removed in consulta-
lion with the representalive Union 
and Ihe vacancy so caused should be 
filled in consul alation with the ro-
presentative Union." 

NationaliseJ Banles (Manage- 31~ 
ment & Misc Prvns) Scheme (Mts.) 

,;fif~;r f~sr"'~;:!f!"1( iii) if~!" ~it am 
1Ii<~ lIi~i't if ;r~ .if'wi l!I't 'Il"~it I It 
'!'TIf q:·tTT flli f~si'~;:!f!"iif ,;fiflR llii 
~ ~ ;rr'!' f~IH \iflit 'l« iii) «~1Ii11: ;f'J"l: 
llil iflfTflii f~5f~;:~f!"1I' ~fiflfif it; ;rr'!' ~it 

it; Ifl~ 'l;r if !!:I'-[ it If!!: 'frc~;r ~{f ~Tifr 

~flIit flli 1I'ii: flliliT iii) "T~it aih: f'fi« IIi1 
;r "I~it I 

~ it; il~ If flli«Tor if ;rr't it lIi~r 

"I~\'fl ~ I flli«lifT 'liT f~~~!f!"iif ifi'or ~ ? 
If~ {!) Iillli<rr ~ flli ~ fI Iil~if if il"Qif ~ ~nt 
1Ii~ flli if~ f .. «Tif if ~A"I";:~ ~ I "f~ 
<t~ flli«TifT it; ? IIft;r flliliTTOfT if 1fT 'f"i~ 
flli«TifT ~ ? ) 00 ~~ iflOJT flliliTTif Ifl ) 5 
~1Ii~ iiflOJI fifi«r;r Ifl 5 ~1Ii~ iflOJI flli«Tif? 
It "1~ffT R· flli '3"~ 'Iii ~"I;~lIi fq(lr \ifT 
iTIl1i~ flliliTlif ~I, f;;T'J llil IfIilTifl 'lW IliT 
;;Tl'I"Tif ~ if~ffl ~, f;;rlil it; i!:Tv.r if ij'" ~) I 

;;r) QOJ "~Iit lfr.rr fii«r~ ~T ~w !fiT 
~"I~il{lJT ~ifT ", f~~ I ~f!i "f)1I 1Ii~ ~ flli 
flliwrifT 'fil ~1f1~~1 ~OJ ""flit ifl<'l"r f'fi«I;r 
;r)i it ;;rT 1Ii~ iflfT 1Ii'tllr ? iflIT ifT ~ 
\'!llf) ifi't ;;rlifl "Ifii:t:!; ;;r) Iff f~i!t ~) I ~« 
~~ ~ ar;:~~ ~1Ii ~ ~~r ~ fifi ilW q, T 
f"'5~rT Ol~IfT i!:i «if ~iillIi~ ij"'f;\'fl t, ifl..rt 
ijf) ariflff Ol~ ~ Ifl llilf If~ for@" ar~l'I"T 
~ 'lor !fiT lliir if(if arlifl "If~t:!; I JiW it; 
fOJ~ lI~f"{fq;t~if f~qT ;;r!i'TI t flli f'fi«Tif 
1li1if ill I IliI9iT q~"f fOJ@1 ii:T, ijf) 9Jf" f4"ur 
~ 'f'&~i if~~ Iff~f~ II) I It llii!:ifT 'ifl~r 

~ flfi arllf 9Jf" 'l'fn 'Il"T flli«I~T IIi1 ififTff 
~, ,;r iii) 'lIflflll" ~ff ~ I cr. fq;"{ arrfl.!T~ 
fII;~rif .)i if srffff;:rf"l" Ifti'f ;:r~ ~ 

~f;;:rl ? ~1iT iii ;rr't it il"n ~~Ilf' f!fi ~w 
IIil 'Il"1 il'I"l~~"i ~T ;III~, ~flTiif l"TJi""~ 
a-w f'fiij"I~ iii) ~r ;;fTit ;;r) ;rlifi{ IT~ 
flliQ"Tif ii:) I ;rf fii~n;, if III I 'fllT Ji6 ~QT 
it OJ,rt ~ ~il!;:r it; ar'~ flI)t f",~r;ff 
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[11ft ifif~ f'li~Tt ~ll'f 

larT 'fT flli arTi'\" !fT~ ;;mit if ~ifit; ~Ttr 

~.Ji'r arh it ~!fT~T ,!IifT ~i'r, ~if'liT ~1fT1':r 
!fi-i ;j"fiT '" f~ ~oiit I 1ft!: ~J" t f'li 
f'f~ ~~~ ll'IITifT it tTII~Tlflfitm it; Ifrll" 
~IfiT !!it IifR 'fIf~l, ~if~ ;:ru ~ 
~ IfiT alf!! ~'fT it ~IiJTt g8n ~ 1 it 'IT 
mmrr ;;rT IliT ~~ IfT(f U 8HJ'l:ll'f(f alf.(f 
!fim ::;r1'l:<Tr ii" ~h lfiiTf it "if '" ~Qll'iT 
if"~T gT ~lfiiTT R'" fiJi Ift~T it flfi~TifT 'liT 
."IfiT U 'lI[T!T "STreiT 'litit it !filtfit lfifo.n-i 
!fiT ~Tll'if"T lfitif"r If~;rr ~ I lfW If~t if"Q:T ~ I 

mlfll" if~ lftifT it ;;rr6- ~T if"~T ~ ~'h: ;;n6-
~T 'l:Iit i'f) IRr fil:r ;;rT"" 'l:Iit I it tTt;;rT if 
t\i!"r R"" 1 ittr ift!:t t~it lfir il"Tlil"t lfirll' 
tgiTT ~ I it Ifi~ ~lfiiTr R"" flfi If~ arl",TIf 
fiftllifTt ~ I ~IJ if IfiTt ~'Ii if~T ~ fii 
."'fiT IfiT ~'" ~1'iif~T O!fiff'lT if m ~ ~~H 
!fiT arrq~'fiJiiTr ~ I arT ... ~T orH(f ~IJ iifr:f 
11ft ~ fiJi tPTiif <'T)rrT iJiT, ~Tt ~TrrT 1fiT, ~Tt 
alfl'fTftlfT 'liT ~h 6-OI"T U ~ fll'~ I ~Q" 

"TiT iJiT ~T ;;r~t<'l t f'fi ;j'fiT 'fir ititorife 
~~ 1 ar!J<'T if i't orT i"'fiT 'fir itit'life ~ 

If~ qTC!Tf~lfr or1 ;We- ~kTT 'fiT \i!T ~ ~ I 

arTf'll"': ~ ;:~T it; iTT i't '{~ g~ ~)If ~ 1fT 
lif"'t ~It iifr,!iTT ~ t~ !~ ~11f ~ I i't 
;;r) "iJiT if 1fiTll' iJit t~ ~ it 'Ii~T 1ft!: if@ 
::;rrg~ ~ fiJi '"!fiT IfiT tTII~TlfiJit'" ~q;~ tt) I 

lQ"f<'T~ ;;r~7(f lQ" iirriT 'liT t f'fi arTIf ~~ 

'f': iJisT fiflftTif"T t'if ill" f'fIf"'{1 ifT iJiti't !fiT 
m'fiif;) {('Ii 'f'fiIfiT a~T 'litrrT q,rrT I 

it ll'tlf lfi"'{ifT R"" f'li fCf~ If'!fr<'Tlf it ~1Ii 

If~T ~ ~~;i ~ 'f,Tll' \i!lif"r ::;rlf~~;;r) .hT 
~ iifrt if ;;rrrr'fiTtT "'{~, orT ~iJiT !fiT I!T 'liTll' 
'" I ~t'" ~ t flfi hT it; UII<;"TIfIfi"'{llf 
11ft Q"q;;;S(fT If': ~T i!ll'Tt !J1JT;;r'fT~ iJiT ej"..r 
fif""lf~ IIi<:iTT ~ , 

it If~ m Ifi~T ::;rTilerT R" fiJi ;;ri!t t!'Ii 
arTt ~ ~) ~'fiill' ~;~ 'f~ ~!Jit; ,~-

ita-wif if 'f1'<'Tr if ~ I 'liIIT it~r if 'l:T flli 
arflr if tfir'l: ll'~r.t ~ Ifr~ trT ~ ~'fiTll' If'fft 
t an.: If J~ ll't!:Tit arh ~Q"'liT q-1't~ife 'Ii~ 
it an'f ~1fT i I ~lft arr'fit itm f'lilrr en 
If'l: ~m ;;rT~ arh 'll"tT~ ;;rT ~~ if q.~r 

wan t, 1ft!: 'liT"i,.': 'l:T ;;rT~1fT I ~~ ~~6- ~~ 

'ft arT'f'liT fcrit 1:1" "lfrif hr t!:Tlfr I 

~'liill' 'liT 'Ii~Tfor,", 'liT ;;r\i!t iTiJi Q"1'ilO1if 

t it ~iJi ~+!iTif ~ifr ::;rrll:iTT R"" I arr'f .n 
~T'iT er~ll' ~rlft.ei t'll"it;;rT t~ ~ I ~if 

~TifT iJi) ~T'f ititforlf sTIf~ife,: IfiT !J~ll'fiT 

U fif~.iT iJi~ 1fT ~IfiT .:rlf U "if'fi) arT'f 
fif~.(f Ifi~ I IfiTtOlf lfll: ~ flfi ill IJ~ if ;j"'f1'f 
'liT IfiTll' iti'lfor/f _Tlft.c"'{ ail<: ~if .n 
gTlftlfie;;l 'liT ~~rifT ~ ar1"t "'if': ,,'lit 
arTTIJ it ifi13fTfgit~'I" rrQ:T gWT. !Jt"~flf 
if"oJ garT ~T ;a-~lfir rr'lTlfT If~ ~Tlfr f'li 
arr(ff;;r':TIif q.~r lrT orT~1fT ar1.: of"f;) ~ 'lilll' 
it IffiT{)~ q~r ll:T ;;rT~tJT I ~~ 'lHff ;;r) ~T 
~) lrT;os crq-ll' 61lftlel; arret arcqr~e Ifi~, 

~~'Ii) 17c'ft,e lfi<:iI" U 'fll:~ 'lill' ~ Ifill' m'f 
ititf~1T 6TIf~if'!",{ IfiT ~~T~ ~ilq;II{~T ~lf 
~ f~lfr Ifi~ I If~ fif\i!TIfCT or~,T t 1 

or) iTi/iT iI"~ h ~ "if if a:rT'lit q'~~ 

sTlf~"n ;nf"iile lfitit IfiT ti;"''iTr flfilfr ~ 1 

,,~ if J~ f'{fsr;;f'tfciior ~Ti\ 3l1t J~ ;;;ift 
iTU't U a:rT'f if"l fll'ite ifi~i\ I it ~ll'"!1;iTT 

if f1\" qil"~ :;rrlftifi!:t ~ll'r"t ~~ 'liT .rfit;tr 
iilf~lfr ~ f~~. ~ ;j"1\" ~ fwq IfiTq;T if"~T 

~ I ;;r~.:CT W iifriT 'liT t flfi fqTifTIf ~it~ 
If'{ itd\ ",Til" 'li6"<'T~fe" lfiitel or GTifT~ ;;rT~ 

;;rT itf{lf~ ~"c~,c,!r ;;rT t. ~'filfr ~"T~~ift 
lfil" I i't 'li~~~fe'f lfiite'T;;r ~if"q;lqO'SI i".m 
~ IfiTll' 'liT, "IfiT IfiT <:TfiT-iflfiT IfiT ~~-~'II" 
lfit !J~, if ~fll1~Tt arlq"'!fiT ~Ifi) tit 
"'Tfi!{(" {~SiIfiT",{ IliT ilf~qT lIi,ifT ~T 

~r'lit; f~~ iTfiT ~~1 t I ." 
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~ i5T'fo t fifo t'foT it; l;l1S~"rll''fol;or it; "three directors who in the opinion 
of the Central Government are 

orT~ ~I i{iI'Tl; ;r{ m1l{:~ ~T ~ I ~fiA competent to represent the interests 
~~~ ~1!~lI'T IliT ~II'TIl'I~ ~lrl iITit err~1 t I of farmers, workers and artisans", 

iIlI'1;:I ~~ org~ or?T t Of'''' iIl!~ ~~ it ~~ if ~f;::;r~1 ail;: f'f~~ g~ ~if'ti1 IIiT 
<Jt'cr <;r'lf ~ "lI'~T iTf't ~ I ~IZ' f'fi~I~ Of);: 'itT Ofl'f $lI'Tif ;:i am: ~i!t fii 'foil' ~ iiiII' 

~ ~IZ' ;;fliT iI~tI' 'ltT;:r ~T~l~ it lI'Qt l!;'fo arl~l!) ~ ~'fol '1ft orTi Of"" ~:;f 
l;ffi't ~ I ~ era'! lI'lr ilS~ ;;r~ it ~ fifo it iflfl!'itc iII I 
':to 'fsc r'fo«Iif 'foT Of);: ~T~ ar~r 'fol fl!~ 
m;: ~~li f~l!; fq~ff ozrerPH iIT I ~~ 
f~1!; it ~I't ~~I if f'fo ~)6 ,,''Ii 'fo) i{<: iT(!' ~~T if I 

f;;r~ it ozrerf'iT iIT~) 'crlfiIl!; I I!;'fo ,,''Ii 'fo) 

f;;r;q<:"n) ffTifr '<rlfiI~ fifi erq: ~«f;;r~ ifiT 

«n:T arT!f~zr ... tI'TOfT 'for ';Iftf 'fo;:it if,T f<:"~T 

if l!;'fo f"f~'<rtf cHiT?: ilifT 'fo;:, fif;~'<rtf 

'foTljl;f;l1 ilifT if,;: '<r~ I ~16 "''fo f~fC11 

it; ;;rf;:>t a f;;J~ it; «~T ~TZ' ;;fT1T1 'foT 

arTcr~lI''fo'''I3TT 'foT ';If'!' 'fol o'ier~'iT ~Tifl 

'crTf~~ Of);: lI'iI ~~'fol f;;r1=wmr iIT"I 
'crlfiI~ I 

it o;rl ilif;;rl it; ~q ~HT't 'foT ~!fTlTtf 

'fi;:~1 R' f'fo ~'<f.T it;;rT 6TlI't'fc:;f f'fo«T'I'T 

it; srf~fifflil' iIT it ~1Z' fii'i'l'rJ,,1 it; ~ftff"fll' 
iIT I ~11 ~« i1Ttf IJT ~ ifiIl ~ f'fo arT;;r ~~ 

it iI~ f'fo«lif "cril' iII ii' ';{' ;;rlqf(f ~ f:;rcril' 

~~ it iI~' ~'6n'~qf~~ ~ I ~~er'f'f 

~" 'crlll if, T ;:1if,ifT i1g-cr ;;r~;:1 ~ I 'fol!l 

~~T if iIT f'fi ~if ;j'<r.T ifiT ~"T q;llI'~T ~if 

iT~ ';{';;rT1f(!' fifo'ffi'fT it; I!T~ if 'cr<;r ;;rl~ I 

~g f'li«TiJ1 on ~TiTI 'itT iTQ'!' crl'fo 'f ~, 

ilgff ~f'fz't ~, aga 'ilif"T~"6 ~ I W~ 
IfI!' 'fit ,,«a iT'crOfT iITITT I iIlf 'foT ~~ tf;:q; 

$zrl~ ~ q~iJ'I f'fo ~TZ' fllim~ it; ~f~
f'ff'll'lI'T lliT 61 lI'~'fZ;: it; <I)l; '1';: ;:'lfT ;;JTI!; I 

fifi«r .lI'fffi rq~q- 'fiT iTT~ it 'fl!l 'H~T 

t (sl:~;;r) o;rl ;:vrtl'f;: fl'f~ iIlll~ ~)fil' 

~ I eriI ar~ fifi!Hif t I ~f!;'f it IIi~'fT 
,'<rTl!tI'T R,' 'f"fl;;r <lIif if ;;rl 'ilq 6lll'tic~ 

~firi\c ifo'~ l!;q; it; ~i{~ 

SHRI S, S, KOTHARI: Banks have 
been nat ionalised and we should like to see 
that they function efficiently and the bank-
ing structure grows Quite some time 
has elapsed since nat ionalisation, and 1 
think we would have to determine to what 
extent the objectives for which banks were 
nat ionalised have been fulfi lied, whether 
the structure has grown in the right direc-
tion, and whether it has achieved growth, 
and for that purpose, we shall have to 
develop certain criteria, In my opinion, 
there are fOllr or five criteria by which we 
can judge the progress of banking after 
nationalisation, 

Some of thesr criteria are : deposit 
expansion, efficiency in service, credit to 
agriculturists, small art isans and neglected 
sectors, whether backward areas have been 
served adequately and whether adequate 
credit ;s available for production, I think 
these are criteria which should adequately 
id ieate how far we have succeeded in 
achieving the objection of nationalisation, 

With regard to deposit expansion, we 
know that the hranches have expanded by 
ahout 25 per cent according to the Finance 
Mini.ter's statement, and it appears that 
the increa~e in the number of branches is 
impressive, but with regard to mobilisation 
of savings or exransion of derosi's, the rate 
of growth of deposit has actually gone down 
instead of increasing, Most of the branches 
opened in various places are operating at a 
'loss and they arc not able to make both 
ends meet. Besides, it WaS envisaged that 
arter n:1I ionalisat ion the agriculturists would 
be able to gct loan' more freely at lower 
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[Shri S. S. Kothari] 
rates or interest and more conveniently. A 
study was conducted in Rajasthan of tho 
cost of loans to agricuhurists and rae.s 
and figures show that while previously the 
agriculturist could obtain a taeeavi loan for 
an expenditure of Rs. 2.50 per 1,000. now 
he has to speOld as much as Rs. 52 per 
RI. 1,000. The break-up is as follows: 
Stamp Rs. IS, registration Rs. 12.50, no dues 
affidavit Rs. 3, 2dvocate Rs.15, other certi-
ficates and application forms Rs. 64.53. 

SHRI NAVAL KISHORE SHARMA: 
He is not aware of the difficuhies of the 
agriculturist in getting taccavi. 1 know 
them. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: He has had 
his say. 

This amount of Rs. 52 does not include 
the amount he may have to present in some 
form or other to the bank manager who 
does not treat the illiterate agriculturist 
with sympathy. There will probably be 
some middleman or somebody to whom a 
certain percentage has to be hand eLI over. 
The rate of inlerest was 6 per cent on 
taceavi ; now it has go no up to 9 per cent. 
With regard to processing of applic It ion, 
i! i. takiDg far more time than previously. 

If this is how we are going to serve 
the agricuhural sector, it it not going to 
achieve the object in view. It is neccs~ary 
that the administration or Government 
should look into this aspect of the mailer 
and ensure that all these formalities arc out 
down and loan given to them expeditiously 
at lower ratos of interest. Otherwise, the 
very purpose of going through all this 
process of nationalisat ion would remain 
ullacheived. 

With regard to efficiency, I do not mind 
if we pay more to the bank employees. 
Let them get more as the price level is ris-
ing and they arc middle clalls people. They 
deserve more and I am in favour of it. But 
let the leaders of the bank employees-Shri 
S. M. Banerjee is not here-also tell them 
and make them realise that the staff owe a 
dut)' to the nation by IllllintaininB erficiency 

and discipline in the nationalised banking 
industry. 

There can be no doubt that efficiency 
has gone down. Any depo~ilor, borrower 
or anyone dealing with the banks would 
confirm that it takes more time to collect 
out-station cheques and in regard to tho 
other services rendered by the banks, also 
the cfficiency in execution has definitely 
deteriorated. 

I have put forward in my amend-
ments a constructive suggestion. which I 
would commend \0 Government with all 
the emphasis at my command. Let them 
consider it. I have suggested that an effici-
ency aud it shall be performed in nationali-
sed banks. Let a committee be constituted 
of two officers of a nat ionalised bank other 
than its own anLl ono auLlitor. Let it con-
duct an efficiency audit. I have mentioned 
that such a committee ~hall approach its 
work in a constructive sririt with a veiw 
to making sllggcstion~ and rccommcnJations 
for improving efficiency and man"gement 
standards, The bank concerned sh,,11 take 
note of the report of the committee and 
implement the recommendations as for as 
practicable. In case its board L10es not 
agree with some of these recommendations, 
it shall explain the reasons therefor to the 
Reserve B'Lnk, which may give suc h d irec-
tions in the mailer as it deems fit. 

I am glad Shri Chavan is now present 
in the House. Let him consider this sug-
gestion of mine. I know that opposition 
amendments are not acceptable to Govern-
ment. It docs not matter; he need not 
accept my amendment. But let him 
consider it on merits, according to his own 
judgment. If he finds that there is some-
thing in what I have suggested, let him 
introduce some measure of this kind, may 
be in some other form. But let us have an 
efficiency assessment. After all. if you 
want that the nationalised industry or the 
public sector should be run properly, that 
aspect will have to be looked into_ Other-
wise, I do not think we are going to servo 
tho nation in any way. 

I have Biven an alll~ndlllCDt Ibat within 
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,ix months of the close of the accounting 
year, the nationalised banks shall present 
their accounts. I believe that it was in 
July, 1969 that the banks were orig inally 
nationalised. Since then where are the 
accounts of the banks? Even limited 
companies have to submit their accoun!s 
and hold a general body meel ing wi I hin six 
mohths. Why are the banks not producing 
their accounts? Is Ihere a big loss or are 
many of the new loans irrecoverable? What 
is the position? 1 think a provision shauld 
be there that the banks shall h. bound to 
present their accounts within six months. 
and if necessary the Government may 
extend the time, in eX::eplional circums-
tances, to nine months or so, but Ihe 
accounts, I believe, should be prcsented to 
Parliament also so that we know what 
progress has been made. 

sary if proper service is to be rendered. 

In reg3rd to the con~titution of the 
Boallds, let u~ not helve bureaucratisat ion. Let 
the Reserve Bank nominale one person and 
let Ihe Government nonlin'lle one person, 
bUL let all the nther Directors be the repre-
scnlalil'e., sha II he say, of dcpo.itors and 
variou. s<,'lions of soci"ty and Lhe represen-
talive of the workmen or Ihe staff should 
definilely be a person who is all employees 
of that bank. We do not want oUlside 
poli'ical leaders 10 come into the Boards of 
banks and crcale slalemates by creating 
warring Boards. A Board which is divided 
against ilself cannot serVe the country pro-
perly. 

With regard to retirement, it is stated 
Ihal in Ihree years Ihe Direclor, shall retire, 
hUL what about Ihe o!Tidal Direclors? 
They should not be allowed to service 
illddini,ely. Let Ihem nOl becomc pensio-
ners 011 Ihe Bo."ds. They must also retiro 
or be rolated after Ihree years. ThaL in my 
ol'ini\Hl is also vcry Illlll,;h dc~ilab;c. 

The Chairman and Ihe Managing Direc-
tor must be professional bank,",s. There 
should be a IItlifol'm po i~y. Dll n{)t appoint 
Chairman for pu:n j~'al reasons, for extending 
palfllll:Jga (0 SO:lh:h()dy who may have 
lost his scal s(""ewhere. IL is nC'cessary 
that (he CJ,airmaJ1 am.l the Managing: Direc-
lor should be t he same rer,,>o and he 
should be a professional bankcr. 

Wilh regard to credit for induslry, I 
would only submit Ihal Ihe processes of 
producI ion should not be held up for want 
of credit. Whatever be Ihe policy and ideo-
logical predileclions of Ihe Gov..rnment, it 
is nec·.ssary to ensure Ihat industries do 
funclion, that they are not starv.:d of credit. 
I hope that aspecL will not be ignored so 
that we are not faccd with conditions in 
which producI ion suffers beoause in that 
case we will be faced wilh inlt!! ion. I have, 
time and again, emphasised that if inflalion 
is to be checked, production is the principal 
remedy, and I am glad that after L Wll years 
of persuasion and repel ilion, Ihe Finance 
Minisler the oLher day come out with a 
statement that increased production is 
necessary to check prices. 1 hOlle he will 
be good enough LO implement it also. 

With regard to adequale credit for 
backward areas, we have some statislics 
here. They CJe from Ihe Press Informa-
tion Bureau of the Government. In Maha-
rashtra there i~ one bank for 31,000 persons, 
in We~t Bongal for 63,000 persons, 
in Assam for 1,23,005 persons, in Orbsa for 
1,52.000 pers(lRs and in Madhya Pradesh 
whi~h 1 represent the position is even 
worse. Let the banking expansion take 
place particularly in those areas which are 
backward. There are many di~tricls in 
Madhya Pradesh, including my districI, 
where there are only one, two or three bank-
ina units and the people have been Press-
ing us for more brancbes. That is ncccs-

Laslly, Lhe Boards must have proper 
aUlon(}Jny, and even the management 
commiLtccs Ihat we arc soing to appoint 
shou:d nOL be inlerfcred with in Iheir task 
hy somebody silling in Dclhi and giving 
directions. which prohably are not even 
basl.:d on ac,uaJ prl·fe~~i()naJ experience. We 
have been sayin~ Ihal if you wanl induslry 
or Ihe puhlic sec'or 10 function properly, 
it is nere"isary that they nlll~1 fllnction in a 
manner where Ihcy arc ahle to lUke indepen-
denL decision s wl"ch arc warranted by tho 
conditions Fovcrnin~ their own working, 
The Boards and managing committees must 
enjoy autonomy, fllnc'illnotl aUlonomy I 
would say. Then only you can ensure that 
banks operale c/ficicnly and in a proper way. 
Let Lhe nalinnalbed banks have an ele-
ment of competition. 1 think that effi-
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ciency will improve if my suggestion with 
regard to the appointment of a cllmmittees 
for efficiency audit, is accepted by,· the 
Government. 

~eI' ~~If : 9;f~ If~ ~q~ !lfTi'\" 
8Iq~ f~ 'qT~ <:~Ilr I ~n~ ""I<: il1t ~ 
~"(t ~"T Sml'l[ i?T <:~T ~ 

16-30 hrs. 

MonON RE : JUTE MILL fOR 
ORISSA 

~1tTqfcr "1T~q: aril 'IlT ~~i'ir "ITo.:r 

~ ~ ~~ ~~tfT:;r q;: ~T ~~T~T it 'i,!-" 
fq.s ltiT ~o.:rT'lifT lti<:~ ~ ~~;ri'''f it ~ '3"~ 'T<: 
'if;ri ~T<:l'lf i;tllT I 'Q'l ~i'fT~ ~ f"'f~ ~ii 

lq"UZr ~lfQ" forQ"1f ~~r ~ I ra-T ll:'ti" lifU~ it 
I\'''T lfiiT~!f ~T lfT ~"H ~ofT ~ ar1l; f'til; 
~~crri(lti 'liT lfT ~i(T;r ~'fr ~ I 'Q'lf'l"~ ~T 

"""" 1ft\" 'qTiia- ~ f~ 'Qa- 'ti"T ::r~, arT>!" il.T 
3fT ~tit f>!"'l iJ ~of ltiT ~lfr"lH iiT ~r'l ~~ 

ar'Tit if'Rf!!f ltiT o.:r)~T ~f'ffC:f <:~ crT 3l";;~r 

tl 
J5TT ~~;r IfTq f(i\"~T (it i'i:"qm) : 

~'lTlqfcr ~T. 3TT'l" ~T ilFf it ~'1"rif it ""tilT 
811;:: f~crorT ~r~Tccr i?t ~~lfT ~<:~ ~r 

ltiTfmr ~~lfr I 

I movo: 

"That the urgency and desirabili'y of 
setting up a Jule Mill ei,her in Ihe 
public or in 'he co·operative sellM in 
the State of Orissa, be taken into 
con ideralion." 

That I have to move such a mo! ion as 
this even in the year 1970 in this Parliament 
shows how the Government which professes 
to remove regional imbalances and give a 
fair deal to agriculturists and also wishes to 
atop up our exports is functioning actually. 
The need for a jute mill in Orissa is nothi ng 
new, For the last several years we had 
been .,itatins ; probably since I came 10 

Parliament in 1952 the reply that we had 
been receiving is that there were so many 
difficulties, international market, this and 
that; the present jute mills were not produc-
ing to capacity, there was glut, etc eiC. On 
some reason or the other this was denied to 
Orissa. 1 am glad to observe that there is 
some re.thinking in the Gllvernment. On 
II November in reply to my question they 
said that there waS no jute mill in Orissa 
and they also stated that they would consi· 
der the proposal on merits. In our country 
there arc as many as 79 mills with a total 
loom age of 75265. Out of them 68 are in 
West Bengal, four arc in Andhra. three are in 
Bihar, three arc in V. p. and nne in Andhra 
Pradesh. In some States .. here practically 
no jute is grown, there are jute mills. 
Orissa conlribules about six per cent of the 
total jute production in the counlry. From 
the point of view of desirability or profita. 
bility there is no doubt that Ori"a cannot 
he denied by any ,,"thorily on any ground. 
When I say this, 1 sholl'd ,,1.0 say that I 
know lhat there were hi'torical reasons why 
the jule mills had been concentrated in 
CalCUli a and nearaboul areas. We also 
know that within a radius of 40 miles of 
Calculla and neigholluring areas, there are 
so muny mill<, and that is because when 
they were set up, four reasons were advan-
ced. One was Ihat it has easy accessibility 
to the jute area.; secondly, there are 
excellent facililics of the port: and cheap 
inland transflort, and finally. ready supply 
of laoour. The,e are the four reasons for 
which the mills came inlO exislence there. 
But now, what we find is that after 1930, 
practically there has been no attempt to set 
up new mills and the flroblem that lhe 
jure mills in C'alc.JUa and nearabout are 
facing is the problem of modernisation and 
the problem of rationalisation. This has 
prevenled them from producing quality jute 
goods which will compete successfully and 
efficient Iy in the inlernat ional market. 
From the internal ional market point of 
view, we are in a gOold position, although 
the Minister said that we are losing our 
export to a certain extent because of the 
strike. Otherwise, in spite of the competi. 
tion, in spite of the incentive that Pakistan 
offers, there is no doubt that India is doing 
very well, and this is the most important 
foreign exchange carner. for the country. 
Wo hllV\l ~Ptu~p~ what is called carp«lt 


